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PAST MASTER SERIES: Jaber ibn Hayyan 
Jobef ibn Hoyyon (Geber), beCome on oiCI>emis1 ot tl>e court of Calph Horun 
oi·Roshid. fO< whom 1>e wrote the l<rtob oi-Zutvo ("The Book of Venu'!/'. on "the noble ort 
of OICI>emy'). 
He is knOWn world-wide os "the Foti>er of Cl>erristry. In total. neorty 3.000 ~ecrtises and 
• ortlcles ore credited to JobO ibn Hoyyon. More than 500 ol his WOft<s hove been put Into 
print and ore fO< the most port to be found among the ~eosures of the NotiOnal Ubrories 
ol Ports ond Bertin. Europe nicknamed him 'Wisdom's Professor" ond ottri:>ute htn the 
discovery of 19 of the elements with their specifiC weights. Jobef sold. "£verytiW'lg could 
be ~aced bock to o simple basic particle connposed of o charge of llghtnng 
(electrtclty) and fire. the otom. or smallest indivisible unn of matter: 
He emphasized systemotlc expenmentotion. He is credHed with the invention of over 
twenty type$ of now·boslc cl>emlcoltoborotory equipment. such os the olemlllc ond 
retort. and with the discovery ond clescnption o1 many now-commonplaCe cl>emicol 
substances ond processes - such os the hydroc~ ond nnrtc acids. distillation. ond 
crystolzotion - that hove beCome the foundation of tOdOy's cl>emlstry ond cl>emlcol 
engineering. 
